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Tomorrow la primary. Go out anil
vote. ; '

Don't stay away from the primary
and then "cuss" out the nominees.

"

it»-5'our duty to go out and vote
lor the person you think will make
the best officers.

Japan doesfi't seem so well pleased
over the new exclusion bill. But what
difference does that make.

President Coolidge in declaring the
new tax bill unsatisfactory says its
'.tax reduction, not tax reform." No
doubt the bill will be even more popu¬
lar now.

Governor Morrison has appointed
Hon. W. A. Hoke Chief Justice, who
immediately resigned as Associate
Justice to accept the higher position.
This Jb recognized as a wise choice and
Governor Morrison is to be congratu¬
lated.

Announcement has been made that
Governor Morrison will call a special
session of the Legislature for early in
July to consider the Ship and Port
project. Reports credit the Governor
with saying that he will ask that the
question be left to a vote of the people.
A wise Idea.
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BATTERY B. AN ASSET

Believing that Battery B. 117th F. A-,
Loulsburg's Military organization Is oI
great benefit to Franklin County, and
deserves the whole hearted support
of the people, the followinginforma-
ticn is submitted for the public:

1. The organization of the battery
consists at present of four officers,
namely, TUos. W. "'Ruffin, Captain,
Geo. D. Underwood, 1st Lieutenant,
Edward F. Griffin, 1st Lieutenant, and
William Y. Bickett, 2nd Lieutenant,
and sixty-six enlisted men. The orga¬
nization is equipped for war strength,
having property on hand valued at
J75.000.00. This property consists of
four 155 mm., Howitzers, the largest
mobile artillery used by the U. S. Army
twelve trctors and other necessary
equipment, two Browning machine
guns, eight automatic rifles, eighty-
two pistols, 45 calibre; blankets, tents,
and other equipment necessary to care
for 114 men and officers. The govern¬
ment provides two caretakers for the
battery at good salaries, and spends
on the average of nine hundred dol¬
lars, ($900) monthly in this county
in payment of the men and the upkeep
of this battery. I think I am stating the
facts when I say that this organiza¬
tion has one of the biggest pay-rolls
in Louisburg'. and the town and county
are getting the benefit of this finan¬
cially as all of this money is spent at
home. This is the materi:.! feature of
the battery.

2. The police protection that this
battery affords is not to be discounted
lightly. While this county is a peace¬
ful county, yet if the occpsion demand¬
ed, sixtv-slx trained men armed and
equipped as this battery is, would be.
a large factor in restoring order and
putting down lawlessness. The fact
that this battery is here is good in¬
surance against trouble. A s rong po¬
lice fore?, of any kind Insures good
order. The U. S. government is pay¬
ing fpr this protection; you at least
owe it your good will.

3. The greatest benefit and service
that the organization renders however,
lsnot financial or protective in its
nature. In my opinion the greatest
need of our country today is young
men trained in the ideals of Ameri¬
can citizenship, young men taught the
proper attitude toward citizenship, its
duties and obligations .young men who
have learned self respect and respects
for the rights of the people, who at
the proper time can step forward and
take the leader ship in all progressive
movements, political, moral and patri¬
otic. Unselfish leader Bhip is the su¬
preme need of our country, and more
today than ever In its history. It Is
the purpose and hope of the officers
of this organization to Instill In the
.young men enlisted In this battery
ihese characteristics. We are not train-
in* men aa soldiers to make military
machines oat ot them; we hope to
make not only soldiers but real lead¬
ers In «rer respect. The military train¬
ing teaches these men to think and act
quickly; the result la confidence In
their own ability and self-reliance;
St teaches tbetn obedience, discipline,
and respect.) without which no man
can succeed It makes them take a
.personal pride In their appearance;It InatmeUihem In the laws of health
Md sanitation, and finally It makes

of life In a maaly
Idler Is a COOd citizen.

organisation will
it, «<11 be'onr pleasure

fnhwrftted,
THOB. W. RUN 1*. Oaptaln,
Battery B. 117th V. A.. N. C.

Here Comes the Bride

Planning the Disbursement of
The Federal Soldier Bonus

Wide Workl PilotsColonel C. A. Penlngtoa. Chief of the Insurance Division, and GeneralFrank mn»« Director of the Veterans Bureau, Washington, golnf OTVf (£.'plans tor the disbursement of the soldier Insurance bonus.

International- Olympic Rifle
Champion Off for Olympics

W1d« World Pbotos
Sergeant Morris Fisher, United States Marine Corps, present Inter¬

national and Olympic champion, and W. R. Stokes, former International Cham¬
pion, were among the "sharpshooters" sailing from New York on the Presi¬
dent Harding to represent the U. 8. In the Olympics.

(ErBOPF WTl,l BUT
MORE COOP WEED

The AHxoclailon Tobacco Grower*
(.nln New Market* By European Ex-
petition.

(8. D. Frlsaell.)
Enlarged markets for the tobacco

ot the 280.000 American planter* of
the Carolina*, Virginia and Kentucky
who are united in cooperative market¬
ing association* will unquestionably
result from the work of their com¬
mission which is now In Europe for
the purpose of shortening the bridge
between the organised American pro¬ducers and tne nrtittcna or^Europenn
consumers of tobaccos from thla coun¬
try, according to OUlyer J. tend*. <&-
ocutive manager ot the Tobacco Orow-
ers (Cooperative Association, who has
just arrived from overseas and is the
first member of the commission from
the tobacco farmers of Amerlo* to re¬
turn from Europe.

According to Mr. Sands, the coopera¬
tive associations will iwhnlto^ n-
crease tielr deliveries of tobacco to
Great Britain as a resnlt of the visit
at the commlarton to trade, centers ofjjfclglsnd. Scotland and Ireland. The

officials of the Imperial Tobacco Com¬
pany of Great Britain received the
commission from the cooperative as¬
sociations with every Courtney and
consideration on May 15 at Rrlstol,England, another meeting of the Im¬
perial officers and the officials of thetrl-state association of Virginia and
the Carolines and those of the Ken¬
tucky Bnrle^ and Kentucky Dark As¬
sociations will be held folio-wing the
arrival In England of Jud«e Robert
Bingham of Kentucky, founder of the
Burley Association.
The French Minister of Finance

and the Minister of Commerce who
direct the affairs of the French govern¬
ment monopoly In tobacco gave the
commission a most encouraging re¬
ception ?hlch resulted la assurance of
cooperation and continued purchases
of the tobaccos produced by the as¬
sociated (rower*.
Every encouragement to the com¬

mission Is expected from the otherEuropean countries which sell through
government monopolies and v*tyfavorable connectlbns have alreadybee* established In Germany, accord¬ing to the latest cable to reach theoffices at the Tobacco Growers Co¬
operative Aaeociatlon at Richmond

A Store Full of
"RARE GOOD BUYS"

$1.60 value Boy's Wash suits Fast col¬
ors big assortment. Sizes 3 to 8
Special 98c

1 ' ¦ [f

$2.50 Value Ladle« Gingham Dresses,
all sizes, fast colors, trimmed ^with
organdy collars and cuffs '-.J
special $1.98

$6.50 Value Irish Linen.Sport sat¬
in Dresses newests styles and all
new shades. All sizes. Special.$1.95

'

$3.50 Value silk overblous and tri-
colette in new shades with fringed

sleeves and bottoms all colors
Special $8.45

$9.00 Value Silk DresseB newest sty¬
les latest shades fancy trimmed all
.sizes. Special (Mji

$1.50 Value Khaki.Worsted and crash
Boy's Pants sizes 8 to 17.
special 98c

$5.50 Value Boys Crash Summer Suits
In Brown, Grey and Tan. Sizes 8 tol7
Special $3.95

$15.00 Value Men's and Young Men's
Palm Beach Suits new patterns
Sizes 34 to 50. Special $9.95

$1.50 Value Men's Collar Attached
Dress ShlrtB all fast colors. Sizes
14 to 17. Special 88c

$2.00 Value Men's Khalkl Pants good
grade. Sizes 30 to 44. Special. .$1.45

$4.00 Value Sport Sandals in Patent
White and Grey Elk. Sizes 2 1-2 to
g. Solid leather. Special $2.95

$5.50 Value Whit Kid fancy cut out
Slippers medium width heel. Sizes
2-12 to 8. Special $3.95

$4.00 Value cut out I. H'. Goodman
Patent Leather strap effect, with
rubber heels. Sizes 3 to 8
Special $2.95

L. Kline & Company
"When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURQ, NORTH CAROLINA

\yeither for MenT T EARABLES ,vri lf'vll

Tropical Worsteds , Kool Kloths, Palm Beach
Suits, made by C. Kenyon Co. Best finish
and fit. Large asst. of patterns-$12.50 to $28.75

Be sure to see our new "Eagle Blue" Shirts--
$2.25 to $5.00

Interwoven Sox- 40e to $1.50
r

Sexton Underwear- 98c to $2.00
All new styles in Straw Hats, prices up to $6.50

The McGhee-Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

The trl-state association hu Just
completed dollrery of approximately
twenty million pound* of Ita redrled
tobacco* to three of the largest mann-

fSSnrefi oT tie" world trade, the co-

operatlve'* leaf manager who says that
saVeral other large sales will probably
be made within the next few weeks.
Check! which total more than a mil-

lIM dollars are almost ready for dis¬
tribution to ike members of the To¬
bacco Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion In ,Eastern North Carol laa, and
*111 brtn* the reoatpts of the associa¬
ted farmers In the Eastern Bolt to
aovontr flra par cant of the bankera'
valuation upon deliveries of the 1818
on». This paynfent will be mad* to
asrioctatfen member* not later thai

*

June K from all association ware¬
houses In Eastern North Carolina.
Bach member of the annotation in the
Eaatern Belt who delivered hi* 1923
crop to the mocutlon Jill receive a
halt of"the total amount of caah which
he wa* paid for all deliveries during
the paet Reason.

Pecan trees for the coastal plain
¦action and walnut trees for the pled*
moot, la the rec&mttendatlon of For¬
ester H. M. Curran of tl^a State Col¬
let* extension division.
^ V _VaHPr__ vc ; <*.

Farmer* of Halifax County pooledtheir wx>ol with the aid of oounty agent
Q. K. Littlejohn, and told 1800 pound*
for 44 cents par pound tor tk* boat

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT.
C

Item of Intercut to ThOM Inter-mM hi BetteT Hornet and BetterLiving In Franklin Con»ty. I .

By Ml., C.UilMn ffll.on, A^nt
Program for week June #-1*.Monday.Pilot.

,, .Tuatday.Wilder.
Wednenday.Juatlca.
Tharadar.Mltrhtnera. .(All day meatInf.)
Friday.Bonn.
Saturday.Otttoa. v, >i\

roa nwrr clam job fbwtwoPHONB it>


